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Montreat Stocku'aîkets
PEELING BULLISH-PÂOIFIO, REPUB-

LIO. R OYAL ELEOTRIO AND WÂB
EAGLE THE LEADERS-NO0 CHANGE
IN MONEY RATES.

The feeling at the opening of the mnarket
this moruing was decldedly bullisb, ths
most conspicuons stocks being Pacifie,
Republia. Royal lElectrie and War Eagle.
Pacifia sold' In Berlin over ion. The London
Stock Exchange was elosed on aco>tnt 0f

holiday but sales were made luNew York
arouud 973. Republic. openedl strong aud
In g6oddcem=nd ai 142, but sold off alittle,
flnally closing strong. On any roaction
ibis stock js a purchase those who hesi-
take to buy around present prices will be
eager ta, obtain i wixen it le selllng arouud
$2.00. War Esgls wàz strong selling Up
to 380. Gas was ..nclined ta ho wesik, soli-
hug dlown to 203j. We do uaL think ibere
wlll be any great reaction iu ibis sbok, ou
the contrary, ws thiuk I could be advanc-
ed pasily if properly handled. Oheaper
mouey bas net put in an ýappearancc as
yet, when ht dose ths bull movement, wil
be mors proncuuced.

Canadiau Pacifle.-4fS0 sbares. of ii
security were iraded in ai steady prices,
Vhs openl.ng sud cldoblïg sale beiug mnade
at 973.. Sales were made as blgh as 98, but
-the majority of the trading w"w dons
&round 97c, tbe bid sud aaked prie at the
close being 073 te 97t. The bulk ofthe
trading wab dons durlng Vhs firsi heur of
ths session, 'when overS400 shares chauged

ban', s.
Repùbltc.-This security -was -by long

odds ths mosi active on the lot 40700
iaares wsredisposed o!, durlng ibis ses-
sion. The opsnlng sale of 760 abares was
niade ai 142 whcb was a full point ovor
Saturdays .close. Proml ibis point ire-
aotedl somewhat àellng down to 136, but
r.eovered, tls ciosiug sale boing muade nt

WarEglG -as strdng, opeuing ai 376 ai
wbhi~iic 00âs sw 'od i qniok-
lyadacdad l~d w aes ai 380,
Vhs bld aud asb'ed prie bolngS7O sud 376,
Ü,0 e1ae3 is- deilit n.
rMohtfoai Gl1suriy'a the

weak one of the lost. Oponing a full Point
below Saturday's close, it advanced Bllght-
ly but flnally clooed 203t. Over 700 ohares
we.re dispooed of. N'otwthstanding ibis
sllght reaction, we thlnk holders would be
perfectly justified iu holding ou.

Montreal Street was quiet. Only 332
shares wsre sold the bulk of tbem ai 335,
the closlng sale, however, being made at
334,,with >uyeraj offoring 3333, aud sellers
asking =3.

Toronto Rails was also inclined to oell
off, alt.hongh more active than Montreal
Street. XItopened ut120, advganced ta121,
but fiually reacted'selling dlown ta 119j,
and closed with buysrs offéring 119j and
aellers asklng 120.

Royal Electrloe-This stock was streng.
Openlng sales were macle ai 187, but it ad-
vanced ta 189, thebunlk of the trading being
dons between 187 and 189. The closing
sale being made ai 1873, and ths close of
ths session saw bnyers offering 1873 and
sellers asking 1873.

Payne--This stock was dealt iu to the
extent of 45()0 shares, ail ai 404. The bld
aud aéked prlco ai the close bsing 400 aud
410.

Twlu City was weekly incl!ned, 700
shares being dispused of, aIl nder Satur-
day7s close. The opening sale was made
at 713 but ths stock eased off selling down
to 711, with buysrs offering 71, sud sellers
asklug 71J. We think around these prices
ibis stock la a purcbase.

The balance of the trading conslted of
sales of 1500 abares of Monftreal-London ai
g0, and amçi' sales of Richelieu &Ont.,
Bank of Montreal, Loan &Mortgage, sud
(Jou. (Jable, ail of which wcre mads at
steady prices.

MORN-ING SALES.
Canada Paclfic-1100, 97J. M2, 97J. =25 971.

200, 97J. 25,97J. 400, 9. 25, 971. 275,98.
25 97J. 1W0, 971.- 125, 97J. 75, 97J. 50,
971. 75, 971. -325, 97j. 1W0, 97J.

Twl Cly-60,71J. 25, 711. 75, 71 .
Meuireni Gas-m25b.,, 204. 100, 9041. 30,

2041. 25, 2041. 25, -ML04 10, 204à. 25,
2031.

Toronto Ry-100. 120:',. 25, 1003. 25 IM03
5;:121. '25, 1201. 75, 1201. 75_,1203k. Zb, 120.
25,1191. 60,1191,.

1 ten Sf. P..-1L25335.7,'-
Now Monreal Leet-l,333

War %agle zd-60,.376. 50, 379. 45W0,

ReuloOonsý:311inà Co. x &.-7000, 142.

l8,1411. ý1007141-'66W, 141. 1000,140.
1500, 189-,;nil .M 139. 6000, 138.

500, 139. 6000, 140. 3000, 141. 2000, 14q3.
4600, 141.

Royal Electrlc-100, 187. 100, 188. 25, 1831.
25, 1883. 425. 189. 25, 187j.

Payne Min ing (Jo. xd.-24500, 4104
Mont.real-London-1500, 70.
Bank of blontreal-2, 2501'. 1, 250.
Loan & Mortgage-20, 141.
Oommercial Oable-100, 1863,

AFTERNOON BOARD.
Unchanged money, and -7eakness in New

York, together with offerIngs of stock by -

leading bull hosohere, caused aweakmr-
ket this afterxioon. Demafld war only fair?,
the only stock showlng auy strengtb being
Republic.

OC..nadian Pacifie, Toronto Rails aud
3lontreal Street ail sufflered, the latter ssii-
ing down to 33, and Toronto Rails belng
offered ai 1181. -

AFIERNOON SALES.
Canadian Pacffio--100, 974. 225, 96J. 200,

96J. 25, 963. 1W0, 96J. 25, 96t. 2W0, 9Q*.
175, 963. M,5 96e.

Repabilo Mlning Co-100, 142. 6600. 140.
Montreal SbPRy-i00,f334 25,332.
Toronto RaUlway-50, 1191. 275, 119.
Duluth Com-25, 5j.
New Montreal St.-100, 33M.
Waýr Eagle -2000, 377. 500. 376.
Twin Olsy-SO, 71. bU, 70J. 50, 70J.
Montreal Oas-40, 204.
Payi.e Mning X d--4500, 40.
Mont.?eal-London-5000, 70.
Molsons Bank-15, 199.
Royal Eleotrie>-2U;, 187é. 25, 187.
Dominion Cotton-100, 1113.

Messrs. McCnaig, Rykeri & CJo. moved
*nto their new offices in the London -&
Lancashire Building, St. James St,, toè-day.

MONTRE.AL MIfING EXOU1MGE,
The ining market thls morning abowed

signe of strength iu most of the 1eàalng
Issues, the tiradngbowOVer, on the ýwhole
was a luttle slow. Some of our old favor-
ites wers well to, the fore givlng, good'
account of themselves.

B.spublic seems to remiu the pivot âf
strength, M0 sbs.?ea chsuging bauds ai
142.

Big tbree roaches a igher plane dially.
ht opened tbls t.n. ai 28b, 1,0ssrhesb kg.
sold sud it closedl at 29 on ai smali &Mount
of 200 ebars..- --

Thbiçlding, on Zyiie continlue%, stronï
without any tees 'boing,=àe dj wellera
asklng 4410aud l @uyez 4.05.

_Montreal Goïd Plolds l'oit a -a point dix-
(ContInued on pageS3.)


